
Hillsdale High School Boosters Meeting
Date: Nov 7, 2022

Meeting called to order at:  7:00
In attendance:
Jenna Carson, James Madison, Scott Wellwood, Grace Ng, Stacey Sierra, Lori Driscoll, Karin
North, Jen Ryan, Melanie Baldwin, Marna Nitao, Jen Maravillas, Christine Onyang

Virtual: Michelle Zalba, Victoria Cayetano, Jenny Strezzo

Secretary’s Report: Stacey Sierra

Lori Driscoll made a motion to approve the minutes from 10/3/22.
Christine Onyang seconded. The minutes were approved.

Fall Sport Report:
Boys Water Polo-Karin North–amazing season, won the Bay Division, went to CCS, awards
ceremony on 11/29
Cross Country-Christine Onyang: 39 personal bests at the PAL meet, teams were all very
successful, some made it to CCS (this weekend at Hallmark Park)--overall score was 2nd in
PAL
Volleyball-Lori Driscoll: Exciting season going to Norcal, Flamingo Fundraiser raised over
$5,000
Football- Scott Wellwood: Beat Aragon, finished 3rd and we just missed CCS
Cheer- Jen Ryan: hosted homecoming (850 tickets sold), school spirit was great at the Battle of
the Fleas
Tennis- Jen Maravillas: PAL tournament-2 singles, 2 doubles teams…made it to semi-finals,
awards night was last night
Girls Water Polo-Grace Ng: 2nd place, beat HMB on Senior Knight (10 seniors are leaving)
Girls Golf-James: Ashlyn won in PAL and CCS, strong season–young team

Treasurer’s Report: Grace Ng
Received a Donation from the reunion (Class of 95, 96, 97)

Participation donations to date $34,023
Alumni donation $600
NFHS $1071
Family Pass $4700
Money from foundation $5000

Payments:
Strength and Conditioning Trainer $5000
Professional Development $1550



Joe Thomas $2100
Summer Clearance $2046

Snack shack net approx. $13K
Cash in bank $76K but we are expecting to pay fall coaching

Snack Shack: Melanie Baldwin
$3834 at one game
$5,084.66 at last game
Net earnings: $12,986
Venmo was a success
Discuss continuing through basketball and soccer? There is a Saturday back-to-back boys/girls
varsity.
Discuss the possibility of selling swag.

President Report: Jenna Carson
NFHS-there were issues with all of the software. It should be updated soon. (Affected most
schools)
We still have some passes to sell.
Facilities: we did a walk-through.

What are the improvements that are needed? Who should be responsible to support any
changes/updates needed?

What do we need right now vs. long term?
Some issues are cosmetic, some are already in the works (lights going up in the pool
area).
Made a list for Jeff Gilbert and he brought it to a district meeting.
-gym: painters coming through to paint the walls, (white for now, as time goes on, we will
add decoration)
-lights for the pool coming in this summer

Jen R is requesting some storage space for cheer

Athletic Director Report: James Madison
-Thanks for support at 8th grade family night
-huge shout out to parent liaisons for the amazing Senior Knights, every single one was
fantastic
-appreciate the monthly reports
-cheer was fantastic–school spirit surpassed Aragon’s by far
-Boys’ water polo–program was fantastic with a coach who was (relatively) new to the sport
-commissioner cup points look good
-tryouts are going now for Winter Sports (week 2), Rosters should be ready by Sunday
-Sports night is Wed 11/16, we could use parents to help with the night.
-thanks to Jenna for her leadership
Christine: gave a Shout-out to Coach Lucey-brought an Olympian and nutritionist to practice



Scott: Would like to display the sponsorship boards in the gym during sports night.

Sports Night (Winter) Info: Wed. Nov 16
For those helping for Sports Night: Please arrive at 5:25
We need to make sure all freshman athletes are released from practice with time to eat on
Sports night.
Liaisons could possibly arrange snacks/meals for freshman players before the event.

Open Discussion
● Karin thanked James for going to Soquel for the CCS game
● Jen M thanked him for going to the last tennis match
● Golf Tournament: May 5 at Crystal Springs–close to locking it in
● Discussion of student-athletes missing so much school due to early dismissal for

contests

Meeting adjourned at 8:09.

Next meeting Mon, Dec 5.


